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Erase all the pain thats left 
This pain that easily became my death 
Pain of the bitch that made me stress 
Push me away, take my breath 
Send me to another place we hear 
Anyplace I don't care 
Let me face my fear 
Looking back at your face for years 
Drips of blood, taste my tears 
And to think I thought you saved me 
Its been years since I lost my baby 
1 glock with shots debating 
This bitch has got me crazy 
You think I'm kidding but I'm not 
So keep it away from me 
Cuz' I swear to god girl imma set you free 
Your not leaving this room until this blitz empty 

I thought you loved me 
You never gave a fuck 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 
Note it in your eyes 
I finally realize 
That everything you said was taking life from me 
Looking through the sex 
The memories feel me back 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 
And then you say your sad 
Lost everything you had 
Still everyday your always taking life from me 

Another lost had made me strong 
I look back at the days went wrong 
And I think that all the pain was gone 
And that I wouldn't be here but not a day goes on 
Where I just wanna take my life 
Maybe get low make things right (right) 
And depressed I'm losing sight (sight) 
On embracing night (night) 
Just know that I'm not confused 
Cruel words that I said to you 
Think know discovered you 
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Until I'm gone this is meant for you (meant for you) 
You can think I'm kidding but I'm not 
So keep that away from me 
Cuz' I swear to god girl imma set you free 
I'm not leaving this room until this blitz empty 

I thought you loved me 
You never gave a fuck 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 
Note it in your eyes 
I finally realize 
That everything you said was taking life from me 
Looking through the sex 
The memories feel me back 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 
And then you say your sad 
Lost everything you had 
Still everyday your always taking life from me 

Cock back on my brain rewind 
Its too late to change my mind 
My mouth griped this gage this time 
I lean back the bullet escapes just fine 
Feeling a lil' noctous now 
Cant breathe the bullet has knocked me down 
Where the fuck is god at now 
Too much stress, IV GOT TO YELL 
Fuck that I cant breathe no more 
Heart stopped and it beat much more 
Pain calmed by this freaking whore 
I shot myself and SHES AFORD 
Cuz' she thought I was kidding but I wasn't 
So keep that away from me 
Cuz' I swear to got girl imma set you free 
Your not leaving this room alone without me 

I thought you loved me 
You never gave a fuck 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 
Note it in your eyes 
I finally realize 
That everything you said was taking life from me 
Looking through the sex 
The memories feel me back 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 
And then you say your sad 
Lost everything you had 
Still everyday your always taking life from me 

I thought you loved me 
Why did you have to go and take my life from me 



Take my life from me [x2] 

And now you say your sad 
Lost everything you had 
Still everyday your always 

Taking life from me [x2]
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